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INTEREST GROWING:GIYE5 BOYS DINNER

Walter E. Malley Tenders Feast
to Yale Hall Youngsters

on Campus.
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FOR CHRISTMAS.

You may enjoy to the heart's content the charm,
the beauty, the influence that is exerted by magnificent
productions of the Far East at our store. People have
opened their eyes to the possibilities, the usefulness and
the worth of an Oriental Eug truths known to the Ori-

entals for centuries. To-da- y Oriental Rugs are prized,
chosen and cared for in a manner rarely shown to other
furnishings around the home.

The Orient is at your feet at our store', the flower
of the Orient Eug of nearly every size, color and shape

rugs to walk 6n, to sit on, and to look at little mats
no larger than napkins to immense carpets. t .

We have pushed and pushed Oriental Eugs in this
city for many years,' and we are known to the New Ha-

vener, and the people within a' radius of many miles of
New Haven, as headquarters for Oriental Eugs.

'

We sell Eugs the same' as other merchants sell
merchandise, on the dry goods store basis a short
profit for a quick turnover of. capital.

;
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A ttar of Roses and Slippers.

Rag for ChristmasBuy an Oriental

Miss Camp, located at
needlework and Christmas

ALEC BERNSTEIN ORATOR of

do
Speaks at Dwight Hall, Amid Thun-

ders of Applause, to Enthusi-

astic Banqueters.

so
Old Yale, three thousand strong, with

bag and baggage, in hack and carriage,
rolled forth from the campus down
Meadow street to the station and away
to every corner of the country yester-
day atto .spend the holidays with the old
fplks at home. But it was not many
hours after the last rumble of the pre-
historic public conveyances that car-
ried the students died away that a new
Yale, a younger Yule, appeared on the
campus. There were full two hundred
of these new adherents of the blue and
as they floated into the campus at of
every possibi i entrance to it, shortly
after 7 o'clock, Campus Officer Wiser
pricked up his ears and bethought him
that perhaps he might make some, ar-
rests of suspicious characters and
share in the late-gotte- n tame of his
brother officer, Jim Donnelly.

The new Yale was of a younger gen-

eration, but that fact but followed out
the general tendency, marked of late,
with the entering classes. They came
from the Yale hall on Franklin street,
and they gathered in front of (Dwight
hall, within which sacred precincts was
to be served to them the greatest of
feasts and to be addressed to them the
most eloquent of addresses. And "who
was to be the speaker of the occasion
None other than the silver-tongue- d

Alec Bernstein, a member of the club.
Alec, by the way, is only "knee high

to a grasshopper," but that mattered
littler, for there is an old saying that
good things come In small packages,
and the "Yaleses" from Franklin
street understood the full purport of
that remark from past experiences
with this, same Alec. ',

At Yale 'Kail the boys are divided
tip into clubs and each club has its
representatives in a senate which runs
things generally. Rumor has it that
LAlec is the leader of the greatest lobby
that this august body has. ever had.

The festiviltles l'3st evening opened
with an entertainment 'given In vVtie
big room upstairs In Dwight Hall, but
that was not to hold a candle to what
was to come. It was given by some
grown-up- s and everybody knows that
the boys themselves can far surpass
all comers. Incidentally the boys' part
of the program came after a sumptu-
ous feed, when everybody

'" felt much a
happier, even though the rules of
Dwight Hall and the adolescence of
the diners nrevented n.rvthr&
ef to drink than aqua, highballs and

. alcht-two-o- h cocktails..
The socalled banauet was hot serve.

i by Maresi r Martin, but it was all to
the mustard, for listen, here it is: Cel-

ery, soup, turkey, potatjoys, peas, ham
'sandwiches, bread and buttter, apples
and mince pies, chocolate ice cream
(as many plates as each could smuggle

j away), candies, fruits, cocoa and tooth- -

picks.- It, ' was given by Walter E.

Mr.. Malley was roundly cheered not
once but many times for his generoa-- !

'
ity- -

,. ....
1 The snperh of the evpninc with th

fjaoeent on the "the"). was as has been
I said, by Alec Bernstein. He was not by
- any means the only nor the first of
1 1 the speakers but' his, three t feet six
1 inches of eloquence so far swept all be- -

Uore hin in the forensic field that the
fothers canwell be passfed Over in si- -

i'lence.
When he was introduced by the

toastmaster Mr. Bernstein walked with
dignity to the' front of the banquet hall
(for, in his modesty, he had refused to
sit at the head table, but had instead- -

S expressed his wish to "sit with the
I boys," he loved them so) and, spoke in
finis wise: .,- ,vi
t "Fellers, (cries of 'hurray for Alec')
I here's just one or two . thoughts I

ants ter leave wld you
j Gesture dexter). You've all heard tell

jhat 'big oaks from little acorns grow.'
I 3ttt I can tell you, and my father told

'!t to me, that it is also true that big
jches from little toe-cor- grow. (Hil- -

Help down
i 1 1 1

a not griaare

. Irs. Grace Linslcy.
The funeral services for the late

Mrs. Gracev Linsley, widow of Edward
L. Linsley, of North Haven, were held
yesterday afternoon. A short service
took place at the family residence at
2 o'clock, and this was followed by
services of a more public nature at the
North Haven Congregational church.
The latter were very largely attended.
The Rev. Charles Franklin, pastor of
the church, officiated. Mr. Franklin
made a few simple and appropriate
remarks regarding the life and char
acter of Mrs. Linsley. The music was
very effectively rendered by a male
quartet under the direction of Profes
sor Leopold, of this city. It was com
posed of George McKay, David Dodds,
Ernest Robinson and Francis H. Ham-
ilton. They sang the well known
hshrms "Asleep in Jesus" and "Peace,
Perfect Peace." They also rendered
at the grave "Nearer, My God, to
Thee." Miss Charlotte Louise Barnes,
soloist at the Church of the Redeem-
er, also rendered "One Sweetly Sol-
emn Thought" and "There is! a Land
My Eye Hath'Seen." A. B. Clinton
presided at the organ. The floral
tributes were numerous and beautiful.
The following acted as pallbearers:
John 11. Blakeslee, R. Linsley, Arthur
Hemingway, Frank Hemin'gway, Ros-we- ll

Shepard and Charles B. Lee. The
interment was in North Haven ceme-
tery, and the funeral arrangements
were carried out by Robert N. Barnes,
of North Haven.

Mrs. Margaret A. Faulkner.
Mrs. 'Margaret A. Faulkner, a for-

mer resident of New Haven, died in
New Rochelle last Saturday, in her
seventy-eight- h year, after a prolonged
illness. Mrs. Faulkner's husband was
at one time United States vice-cons- ul

at Lima, Peru, and died in South
America. She is survived by a son
and two daughters, one of whom was
Mrs. Willard C. Warren, who former-
ly lived on Division street, in this city.

Mary A. HoIIJster.
Mary A., wife of William W. Hollis-te- r,

died yesterday moriilng at her resi-
dence. No. 62 Dana, street, after a few
weeks Illness with heart .disease. She
wis thirty-fiv- e years of age. and be-
sides her husband Is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Hanna S. Almond.

The Rev. Mr. A. J. Gammack, pastorof Christ church, West Haven, will1 of-
ficiate at the funeral; services, which
will be. held afternoon at
2 :3i o'clock at her late residence. In-
terment will be in the Oak Grove ceni-eter-

West Haven.
Pierce. Qratiam & Hayes are the un-

dertakers in charge.

William Routln
The funeral pf William (Routh was

held yesterday morning at his residence
95 Minor street. Requiem mass wits
celebrated at the Church of the Sacred
Heart at 9 o'clook by Rev. Father Sul-
livan.,

Mr. Routh was an old and respectedresident of the clfy.
He leaves to mourn his loss his wife.

one daughter. Mrs. Geoitfre Sandalls.
threo sons. Thorhas, George and Rey
nolds Routh.- i

The bearers were Matthew Reynolds,Frank Reynolds, Thomas Reynolds.John Reynolds. William J. Burke mul
James English. .

Interment was in thi family plot of
St. Bernard's cemetery.

Mrs. Charlotte Van Roussclt. .

The funeral of1 Mr! Charlotte Van
Roussclt took place from her late resi-
dence, 839 Grand avenue, Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2:30 p. in. There was a largj
number of friends present to pay their
respects to the deceased, who was lov
ed by all who knew her. She leaves
a husband, one oaugnter, Mrs. Laine.
and a son, Peter Glbbook. :

The pallbearers were Leonard Lalne,
Fred Schneider, h. Ferdlnandus, E. t,

John Anderson and John Nelson.
Tho flower bearers were Alex, John and
Adolph Lane.

Lillian Crowley.-
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Timothy Crowley will be sorry to hear
of the death of their five' year? old
daughter, Lillian Crowley, after an ill-

ness of four days of diphtheria.
The funeral was held yesterday aft-

ernoon from the home of her parents,
Putnam avenue, Wliltneyvllle.

Interment pas in the .family plot In
St. Lawrence cemetery.

Attorney L. C. Hlnnmn.
The funeral of Attorney Leverett C.

Hlnnian was held yesterday afternoon
from the home, at 24 Camp street, Mer-Ide-

of his mother, Mrs. F. K. Hln-mn-

and serylces were conducted by
the Rev. Albert J. Lord, pastor of the
First Congregational ehurch. .

The honorary bearers were United
States Judgre James P. Piatt. Attorney
Gocrga A. Fay, Judge Frank S. Fay,
Judge John Q. Thayer, Judge E. A.

Merrlman, Attorney O. H. D, Fowler,
the latter of Walllngford; Postmaster
Henry Dryhurst. Attorney Albert R.
Chamberlain. Mr. Hinman died of
stomach trouble.

Deaths at East Haven.
The remains of Mrs. Downs of Forbes

avenue. New Haven, formerly an old
resident, of the town of East. Haven,
were brought, there for burial in the
old cemetery Tuesday, and yesterday
afternoon the remains of William
Fowler, who died at his late home in
Foxon Sunday night, and William
Thompsn. son of John Thompson of
Routh End, were brought therefor bur-
ial In the old cemetery. H. W. Crawford
having all three funerals in charge.

,. Death of Dr. James Plcrpont. j

James Plerpont of West. Haven,
of New Rritaln, died Tuesday at

St. Luke's hospital, New York. He is
about, seventy years of age, and is sur-
vived by a wife and daughter. Mr.
Plerpont spent most of his life in New
Britain, and was for years employed ag
a, grocery clerk by the D. C. Judd com-

pany. He was sealer of weights and
measures at one time. He was a mem-
ber of Harmony lodge. A. F. and A.' M.

Leaves Sister Here.
Word was received in Bridgeport of

the death of William Ellis, a well

150 Orange Street.
Importers and Dealers In Oriental Ruas.
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ter tell you fellers (gestures sinister) a
story about Mr. and Mr;-:-. Little.
(Cries of 'Go on, Alec, tell your story.
You're all r'ght.') Mr. and Mrs. Little
had a great many children. There
..were seventeen of them in all. Oh, by
the way, I meant to say before that,
just as big oaks from little acorns
grow, so we have a little club at Yale
Hall now, but we are going to b?
'some punkins' some day. (Thunders

applause.) And Mr. Little was very
poor. He didn't know what he would

to get food and clothes for all the
children. But the kids they wer-sma-

ones and they all went out and
did something. Some sold papars and
sonic did other things. Mr. Little said
then 'Every little Little helps.' Just

(ambo-gestur- we are small, but
we each can do a little at the hall and
make that little help. Thank you,
fellers."

Mr. Bernstein went to his seat amid
such applause as can only be equalled

a presidential nomination conven
tion. But he took It with the rare
equanimity of a truly great man.

The other speakers were Joe Delia
Valle, Dick Cosgrove, Jim McNamara,
A'bert Bertram and John Klernan.

There was a, distribution of prizes to'
the winners in a recent track meet
held on Thanksgiving day by the boys

the Yale hall. The lucky ones were
Nate Hamerman, senior point winner;
Morris Rabtnowitz, junior point win-

ner, and Eddie DuPaul, second junior
point winner.,

But nothing could be said more ex-

pressive of the spirit and purport of
the whole occasion than that made in
unison by them all at the conclusion of
the evening. That was as follows, sung
out fortissimo: "Keyro, cairo, bunco,
shiro; keyro, cairo, kimbo; shrim,
ptran, pumididdle; .hy, belly, regdom;
regdom, belly and' a ra, who,
race, Yale Hall Boys' club is the
place." The last seven words were
quite intelligible.

WANT .NEWSBOYS LICENSED.

Merchants Complain of Nuisance
Under Present System

Complaints have come into the
police department about newsboys
who make themselves" a nuisance
about the center of the city and a
movement has been started by mer-

chants about the city to have the boys
licensed, as in Boston, so that the off-

icers, may curb them to some degree.
The fault is not with the real news-

boys but with youngsters who get one
paper, and not caring whether or not
they sell it, play around the center of
the city with that as an .excuse for
their presence.

MATTER OF CURTAILMENT.

Cotton Mills May Shut Down Two

. Days a Week.

Boston, Dec. IS. The advisability at
curtailment of production by the cot-

ton mills during aJnuary and Febru-

ary was discussed y at a meeting
of the Arkwrlght club, and organiza-
tion of the officials of the leading cot-

ton mills during January and Febru-sentlme-

of the speakers appeared to
be that the mills should shut-dow- two
days a week during aJnuary and Feb-

ruary, "providing the movement is ac-

cepted generally. A committee was ap-
pointed to canvas the entire situation,
and ascertain if the plan proposed is
acceptable to all leading mill interests:

In Fall River there Is some doubt as
to how the movement will be receiv-
ed. Many of the print cloth mills have
contracts which will keep them busy
during the first part of next year, but
some of the manufacturers favor cur-
tailment and have already stopped sec-
tions of their machinery. A limited
curtailment has been in eTfect in New
Bedford, Mass.,: and Manville, R. I., for
some time. The cotton mills in Ware,
and in Greenville and New Ipswich, 11.

H., are running on short time, but in
the large centers little of the machin-
ery has been Btopped. , '

Maplevllle, R. I., Dee. 18. The Cort-n- et

Worsted comrjany announces that
Its mills here will he closed next Tues-
day night until January 2. About. 300
hands are employed by the company.

Shelburne Falls, MasS., Dec. IS. The
employes ef the Cutlery shops of I.am-so- n

& Gondnow and of the factory of
H. H. Mayhew were notified y that
the shops will be shut down
night, probably until January (i. Both
concerns have been running on short
time, due to the falling off in orders.
Four hundred employes are affected.

MILLS ON FULL TIME AGAIN.

Webster, Mass.. Pee. 18. Tfte shoe
factory of A. .1. Bates & Co. here which
has bfen running on short time has re-

sumed oneratlons in full. Tho firm has
600 hamls on the pay roll.

The Merritt mills have resumed work
on a short time and the Per-
ry Woolen mills, which were shut down
four weekswere running again.

i
caKe a

does good.
tins, 10c., 25c, 50c.

CORN PRODUCTS ,,
MANUFACTURING CO.

W.F.
GILBERT

& CO.

65 CHURCH,
OPP. P. 0.

I

Madison Man Accidentally Finds Cure
In Stings.

Hartford, Dec. IS. Bee stings as a
cure for rheumatism was one of the
interesting phases of the discussion of
the honey bee at this morning's ses-

sion of the Connecticut Board of Ag-

riculture. Dr. Edward F. Bigelow of
Stamford made the chief address on
the general subject, the medicinal ef-

fect of inoculation by the honey pro-

ducers arising during the general dis-

cussion.
T. S. Scranton of Madison asked Dr.

Eigolow if he knew of any experiences
of cures being brqught about by con-

tact with the bees and replied in the
negative. The questioner then related
his experience. He said that he had
been a great sufferer from rheumatic
ailfents and that while he was an in-

valid he undertook to right a hive that
had been upset by one of the work-

men, witli the result that he was badly-stung-
.

In a few days his rheumatism
began to disappear. Later, when it
came on again, he put a plaster of bees
on his body and was cured again. Now
whenever he feels a twinge of rheuma-
tism he uses bees entirely and he has
extended the treatment to his ailing
friends with the same success as at-

tended the applications In his own
case. Mr. Scranton appeared surprised
that bee keepers had not. discovered
this remedy before.

'A resolution presented this morning
requesting that the board of agricul-
ture give (Sore publicity to the notices
of was ruled out of order
by the chaiman, and this disposition
caused considerable criticism.

At the afternoon session market gar-

dening and swine were the subjects
selected for discussion. The meeting
will end this evening.

MYSTIC SCHOONER DAMAGED.

Collision Near Vineyard Haven at
Night.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Dec. 18.--- The

tern schooner Jesse Barlow, of

Mystic, Conn., was run down and sunk
in Pollock Rip slue by the tug Lehigh
at 8:30 o'clock' last night and her
crew of six men, who narrowly escap-
ed being carried down with their ves-

sel, reached the, tug and were brought
here y.

The Barlow was bound from feouth
Amboy for Rockland with coal, and
lies, a dangerous menace to naviga
tion, 100 feet north of the Pollock Rip
lightship. I

The collision took place a short 41s- -

tance north of the lightship and in a
clear moonlight night. The sailing
vessel was going through the slue with
all sails set in a moderate northwest
wind. The Lehigh was bound from
Boston for Perth Amboy with three
light barges, and, according to hor
captain, apparently had cleared the
schooner, when the latter luffed and
the collision occurred. i

The Bnrlow's crew rowed to the
Pollock Rip lightship, where-the- were
taken on board, and later ths Lehigh,
which had anchored her barges, re-

turned and took the six wien; She
then picked up her barges and came
on here, arriving at '

8 o'clock this
morning.

Captain Ollchilst, of thei Barlow,
stated that no one aboard was able to
save any personal effects. The vessel
was loaded with 258 tons of eoal for
parties in Rockland, Me., The crew of
the Barlow left this forenoon for Mys-

tic, Conn.
The Jesse Barlow was owned by the

Gilbert Transportation company, of
Mystic, Conn., and was built, at Boston
in 1889. She had recently been refit-
ted. She was 280 tons net burden, 121
feet over all, SO feet beam and 11 feet
draught. It Is understood that the
vessel was Insured. '

EPISCOPAL MISSION.

Executive Committee Addressed by
Father Oflieer.

A meeting was held at Trinity parish
house last night in connection with
the mission to be held in this city un
der the auspices of the Episcopal
churches. While the mission proper
does not begin until January 8, the
active work will start with a midnight
service Ht Trinity church on New
Year's eve. It Was announced last
night that the Rev. Father Huntington
of New York would preach a special
sermon on this occasion. '."'.iB serv(co
will begin at 11 o'clock, and last until
a few minutes after midnight. Judge
Robertson, chairman of the executlvo
mission committee, presided at the
meeting last night. The business was
mostly routine, the various committees
appointed making reports of progress.
It was voted to appoint a special press
committee in' connection with the .mis-
sion, and the committee 6f arrange-
ments intimated that the program .ot
services would be Issued within tho
next few days. During the evening the
Rev. Father Officer addressed the com-

mittee on the preliminary work in con-

nection with the successful carrying
out of the work.

FALSE ALARM AT MINE.

Snow Slldo and Not Designing Man

riunges GoUlncld Into Darkness.

Goldfield, Nev., Dec. 18. Tho break
In the transmission wires of tho Ne-

vada Power company was discovered
y in the White Mountains, and

was repaired. It was caused by a snow
slide. The alarm which was felt when
the power wires were broken has been
dispelled, and the camp Is going alonjf
as usual. Three mines were in opera-
tion y together with the Consoli-
dated company's mill, and the Nevada
Goldfield Reduction works.

WIND PLUCKED TURKEYS.
Six turkeys slain that morning re-

volved slowly on a kind of spit in a
small roon. on the ground floor of a
great poultry farm, and as they re-

volved they were miraculously plucked.
Invisible hands stripped off their
plumage. The air was gray with fall-

ing feathers.
"Wind plucked turkeys it Is an ex-

periment," said the foreman. "These
birds are being plucked by cross our-ren- ts

of electrically driven air. But
the feathers come off very slowly. The
experiment is not a commercial suc-
cess.

"For many years we have tried to
invent a poultry plucking machine. We
have not succeeded well. Air plucking
seems to be the idea that offers most
promise, hut It still wants a lot of
working out. Yet eventually I have no
doubt these, turkeys that now take a
half hour and cost 10 cents apiece to
pluck by hand will be air plucked in a
few seconds and at no more eost than
10 cents a thousand." New York
Press,

New District Formed in East
Haven for Big Evangelical

Campaign.

NEAR TOWNS INTERESTED

Four Afternoon Meetings on January
5 Will Mark the Opening of the

Chapman Movement.

The enthusiasm and confidence felt
by those church leaders who are at the
head of the evangelistic campaign, to
begin in this city on January 5, is
spreading rapidly to the congregations
of the various churches interested in
the movement. The preliminary work
of the various committees is nearly
concluded and the reports received by
the executive committee are very en-

couraging.
'

The Rev. W. L. Phillips, D.D., chair-
man of the general committee having
in charge the campaign, last night an-
nounced that at .the request of four
churches, a new district had been
formed, making nine districts in which
the simultaneous meetings will be
held.

The new district, known as the
Ninth, will be In East Haven. This
district Is made up of the East Haven
Congregational, St. Andrew's M. E
of East Haven, Short Beach chapel
and Morris Cove chapel. The leaders
of these churches appointed a repre-
sentative to place tho matter before
the campaign committee and it was
decided by the executive committee to
form another district as above out-
lined.

The fact that churches outside New-Have-

proper are desirous of being
connected with the campaign is most
encouraging to the committee and
there Is now a possibility that one or
two other nearby towns will ask to
participate in the movement.

The c'ampaign will open Sunday, Jan-ucar- y

fth with four afternoon meet-
ings. There will be a meeting in
Poll's theater for men only, and in
three different churches there will be
meetings for women, for children un-

der twelve and for children over
twelve. The regular evening meetings
will begin that, evening at 7:30 in the
churches assigned for the services.

The committee also announces that
the necessary funds for the campaign
now seem to be forthcoming and it is
hoped that before the campaign opens
the financial problem will be only a
minor consideration.

STORM MAKES LAND.

Eighty Feet Added to Steeplechase
( Island at Bridgeport.

;

Bridgeport. Dec. 18. About eighty
feet of additional lat)d was added to

fSteeplechase Island on the west and
south sides In consequence of Satur-
day's storm, which deposited hundreds
of tons of sand outside of the board
walk. The extension of the breakwa-
ter by the government during the
summer had a great deal to do with
making the new land. V ";.'."I have been watching the effect Of
the extended breakwater upon the
Island," said Captain Boynton yester-
day. "It has changed conditions won-

derfully, and I have observed a. con-

tinual Increase of the land's acreage.
I understand that the island has been
making new ground for years, but it
has never increased at such strides be-

fore. The beach Is now even with the
board walk on the west side.

"At the east of the Island on the
property of the town of Stratford
there were large deposits so that
Steeplechase island is now an Island in
reality. I look for continued develop-
ment of the Island, and the extended
breakwater is certainly doing great
work, and In a few years it will in-

crease the acreage to a surprising ex-

tent. The only damage done on the
island by the storm was the destruc-
tion of one of the towers of a small
building on the trail."

FOVB MONTHS MORE.

Bids for City Hall Vault Fittings to
Allow That Time. j

The plans for the interior fittings of
the new vaults in City hall on which
bids will be called for are nearly ready
for use now and Controller Rowe said

yesterday that he expected the call for
bids would be issued by the end of
this week. Tho call lawaits simply the
coming of these plans and the award
ing of the contract will follow in i

short time, Three months Is the least
time under which a firm will accept
the contract for the fittings and in all
probability four months will be al-

lowed. This will include the setting uj.
of the fittings, making the vaults om- -

plete and ready for use about the first
of May.

TO HEAR MeKAY CASE.

Council of Congregational Church
Delegates Called for To-da-

A council nieetfcig of delegates from
all the Congregational churches of
this vicinity will be held here y

to take action on the charges against
the Rev. Thomas McKay, formerly
pastor of the Taylor Congregational ot
Shelton avenue. Mr. McKny was
dropped as pastor of the church about
a year ago when charges were maide
against him and later he was crossed
off the roll of the church. The meet
ing besides looking into the
charges: against nim, win giver mm a
hearing hitherto said to have been de
nied. '

WOOSTER LODGE ELECTS.

Officers to rio Installed at the Meeting
January 8.

Officers of Wooster lodge, A. F. and
A. M., were elected last evening as fol
lows:

Worshipful master John K. Hooper
Senior warden John R. Booth.
Junior warden Edward W. Carpen

ter.
Treasurer: Willis U Mix.

Secretary S. W. McEwen.
These gentlemen, with certain ap

pointees to be named, will be installed
on January 8. In nearly every case
they have been advanced from a sub
ordinate office, Henry G. W.. Blackmore
giving way as worshipful master. Mr.
McEwen has heretofore held the office

our store, has a fine line of
novelties for Christmas.

SEES' BRYAN'S ELECTION.

Champ Clark Thinks It Assured Uti-le- ss

Republicans Stop Quarreling,
Pittsburg, Pa Dec' 18. Congress-

man Champ Clark of. 'Missouri, said' in.

an interview
."It certainly.,1, look's as though Mr.

Bryan will get the democratic nnminA
ation, and furthermore that he will be
elected' if the republican leaders 'do not
stop quarrelling among1 themselves.
The republican party has not been so
split for many year's. '.'

"President Rodseyelt's third term de-

cision ..certainly 'means that he never,
again will be a candidate for tho pres-
idency if there is any meaning in the
English language, and. with the" repub-
lican party split into two factions the
onex headed by Taft and tho other by
'Uncle Joe Cannon, Foraker, Hughes,
Knox 'and others,.; there

'

seems to be
every chance of victory for the demo-
crats.".:.

Regarding the! movement' of the na-
vy, Congressman Clark said:

"Sending the fleet to the Pacific is
all right. If I believed that no for-

eign nation objected to its going there
I would not; favor the'rtsk and ex-

pense of a long trip, but' because I be-
lieve that certain natidns , do ' object I
am in favor of sending l( to the Pa-
cific waters and keeping It there as
long as we see fit. ',

known bricklayer and mason snd i
member of the Eagle traternltv, in St.
Vincent's hospital,,; Birmingham, Ala.
Deceased left for the south some
months ago to escape the winter and
was in fairly good' health. He is sur-
vived by a sister, Mrs. George Norda-b- y.

formerly of Bridgeport, .; but now
of New Haven. The body is expectedto arrive

REMOVED AS EXECUTOR.

Another Decision Denying' Right of
Knickerbocker Trust to Act.' '

South 'Nor walk, Dec- iS.T-Jud- ge

Henry W. Gregory, ; of the - Norwalk
probate court, y fianded dbwri a
decision which orders the removal of
the Knickerbocker. Trust company of
New York as executor of the estate of
William McClenahan, who left n es-

tate valued at about $150,000. His
nearest of kin is his '

daughter. Miss
Giles Gamble McClenahan. Since her
father's death' she has been under the
conservatorship of Dr. Scaville. The
suit for the removal of the Knicker-
bocker Trust company as executor and
trustee of the estate was brought by
Dr. Scoville, when the trust company
became Involved in financial troubles.
Judge Gregory has appointed Han-for- d

S. Weed of New Canaan adminis-
trator of the estate with a bond fixed
at $200,000. The application fof the
removal of the' Knickerbocker Trust
company as trustee will come up Jan-

uary 16. ;.'

4.

on a cold morning with Bassett's Gun Store.
Guns and Ammunition. ' Full line ot Hunters' Coats and Boots.
Complete Line of Talking Machines Victor and Edison. October

List or Kecoras Keaay.
v All the leading makes of Guns and Rifles, Including the Winchester,

T Martin, Remington, Parker, Lefever, Baker, Ithaca, Stevens and other jwell-know- n makes. '
. X

j E. BASSETT, .Kt."
CORN SYRUP

The health-givin- g essence of

golden corn. Tastes good

i
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